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What if Shadow'd find a baby fox,will he keep him.And what's gonig betwine him and his best
friend...Read to find out!!!
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1 - It's all started

Ok,my first fic,hope you enjoy!!!!!

Disclaimer:I don't own Shadow,Knuckles or Tails,I only own Amy or maybe others to come.

Warning:THIS IS YAOI,please don't read my fic if you don't like it.This is mainly for yaoi fan.And don't
pay attention to my grammour.Most importent it's a really sad fic.

ENJOY CHAP ONE OF PAIN!!!!!!!

On a dark nigth of decembre the black hedgehog,Shadow,was walking around town.The hedgehog can
beraly be seen in the night,his fur is black with red stripe on his arms,legs and in his quilts,and his eyes
are bright crimson red.Shadow's not the guy to have many friends,his atitude is cold most of the time,the
lone wolf you can call him.

Will walking in a dark ally he eared a crying sound.He walk furter in the ally to find the source of the
sound.At the end of that ally,was lying on the cold snow covered ground,the body of a female fox.She
seem about 27year old,her fur was silver with golden stripe.Shadow knelt beside her and layed a hand
on her cold neck...there was no pulse,she was dead."She must have bin attacked by some street
gang."wisper Shadow,he then toke a white dirty blanket that was lying on the ground and covered her
lifless body.

Then he saw,lying beside the woman's body,a small baby fox,no older then a couple of day.Shadow
toke the petite child in his warm arms."The dead fox must be his mother."wisper Shadow sadly.The
baby's fur was as cold as ice,if he'd leave him there he would die within a couple of hours.

So Shadow taking pity of the baby,start running back at his apartment,after reaching it he walk to his
room.He pulled off the baby's wet cloth and wraped him in a fluffy and warm blanket.But the baby was
still crying,so Shadow sat in the rocking chair and start rocking the young child.

"Stop crying,you're safe now.I won't let anything happen to you.I promist..."wisper Shadow kissing his
new companion on top of his forhead.The baby now,feeling more safe,felt asleep in the warm arms of
the black hedgehog.A couple of hours later,Shadow want to bed,the baby safly by his side.

To be continiu...

Like or not,please review,tell me what I did good or wrong.This is my first fic.

Things I forgot to say:This fic as nothing to do with any Sonic game.



Sorry for the small chap,next will long I promist!!
Pyro Star



2 - He's back

HEY!!!!!!Here's another chap!!!!!!!

Disclaimer:I don't own...anybody from that fic.

WARNING!!!!!!!!!!!!YAOI=don't like,don't read.Like I mantion this is for yaoi fan.

ENJOY CHAP 2 OF PAIN!!!!!!!!!!!!

The next morning Shadow was awoken by the morning light in his room.The baby fox was still sound
asleep beside him.Shadow toke a better look at him,his fur was orange,he add fur on the
chest-stomach,the weird thing was...this kid add two tails.The baby opened his big chibi eyes,they were
ocean blue.

"Your name will be Miles."said Shadow patting the top of the fox's head.The baby,now named Miles,start
gigling."You like that name too eh?"ask Shadow taking Miles in his arms."Let's get you something to
eat."said Shadow,having the baby to take care of made Shadow happy.

He add bin depressed and lonly latetly.His best friend,who was at same academy as he went,the new
etchother for so lng,he was Shadow's only friend at scool.Best he add to move away to acompliss his
duty.Shadow mist him a lot.

Shadow walk in the small kitchen of his aprtement,the apartment he lived in was not something big it
add two rooms,a bathroom,a living room and a kitchen.He sat Miles on the counter and opened the door
of the fridge."What do you eat eh?"ask Shadow,the baby move is head to the side questionly."You don't
know either."said Shadow,then the phone rang.Shadow picked up the phone.

"Hello?"ask Shadow.

"Hey there darkness!"said the guy at the end of the line,Shadow frowned.

"Who talking!"demand Shadow.

"Look out your window Shad."said the guy,Shadow walk to the window and looked out.

"KNUCKLES!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"shout Shadow in happyness.Standing outside was a red echinda,he add a white
half moon shade on his chest and his eyes were the pretiest shade of ametis purple ever saw.He add a
red cell phone to his ear.

Stading beside him was a pink hedgehog,she was waring a short red dress and red boot and her eyes
were emerald grenn.She seem to be pretty happy as well as the echidna.



"Did you mist me?"ask the echidna,Knuckles.

"Of I did,you don't know how much.Why don't you come up here."ask Shadow happely,he never add bin
so happy in all is life.

"Yeah I'm comming,bye."said Knuckles pressing the off button on is cell phone.Shadow closed his
phone too.

"Can you beleive that Miles."said Shadow picking up the lil' fox."Knuckles as come back!!!"said Shadow
laughting happely,it was the first time he laught in the last year...since Knuckles left.But now everything
was fine he was back.

Miles start claping his small hands together,while gigling hapely."Your happy eh?"ask Shadow,then the
door opened reveling Knuckles and the pink hedgehog,his sister.Shadow put Miles back on the counter
and ran up to Knuckles,after riching him he hugged him tightly like he would never let go.

"You know I need to breath Shad."said Knuckles chuckling,Shadow let go of him.

"Sorry Knux."said Shadow scraching the back of his head.

"It's Ok,how have you bin?"ask Knuckles,Shadow look down.

"I've bin pretty depressed latetly."said Shadow,Knuckles toke Shadow's chin in his hand and lift his head
to look at him in the eyes.

"Why were you so sad Shadow."ask Knuckles softy,pretty much consern for his best frined.

"I mist you Knux."said Shadow,Knuckles hugged him tightly.

"I won't leave you,ever again Shadow.I promist.wisper Knuckles in is ear.

To be continiu...

Like it or not,I really want to know,please I'M begin you.



3 - He's back
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